Town of Wentworth Transfer Station
Sat. & Sun (9-3pm)

Mar 2 - Oct 31 Summer Hours (3-6pm)

Nov 1 - Mar 1 Winter Hours (1-4pm)

Helium Tank $5.00

C&D
0-5 Gallon - $2.00

Mattress or Box Springs I

10-30 Gallon - $5.00

Not stripped - $ 15.00 I
Stripped - $ 10.00 I

' Truck Load

_.-

Fu ll Size (8'bed, I ton) - Full $40.00
. Full Size (8'bed , I ton) - Half $20.00

,

Out of Town Contractors - permit not issued
I

Small (6' bed, Uti lity Trailer, SUV) - Full $25.00

Stake, rack or dump - Full $60.00

Propane Tan~~~
Up to 20 lb - $5.00 '

Stake, rack or dump - Half $30.00

Over 20lb - $10.00

' Small (6' bed, Uti lity Trailer, SUV) - Half $ 10.00

-- -

. _-

Other - $120.00/ton
I

Refrigerator, Freezer or Air Conditioner - $25 .00 '

I

l

Rugs & Floor covering materials - $I.OO/sq.yd.

Bathroom Fixture - $10.00

Ce llphone - no charge

_.

_.

ICPU/Printer/fax

Stove, Washer, Dryer, Hot water tank - no charge

_.

- $20.00

.___ ___ +-____T_V_ l_In_i_ts_/C_O
_ I_TIPuter monitors - $25.00

Fire Extinguisher - $7.00

VCR/Radio - $5.00

.
j

Fluorescent Bulbs - no charge
Tires ( off rim only)

~------------------------------~----------------------~----~. -

Furniture

Bicycle - $3.00

-------------------------------------~-

fOverstuffed Chair - $10.00
Overstuffed Sofa - $15.00

Motorcycle - $5.0~

16" and Under - $5.00

r"

l 7"t024"- $ 10.00 1
25" & over - $50.00
Tires (on rims, all sizes) $25.00
Aluminum cans: (we accept all Aluminum cans)
Glass bottles: (VT, HI , ME, NY, OR, MA on ly)
Sc rap Metal: Water heaters, bicyc les & riding mowers without tires, reclining chair & couch frames and tire
rims without rubber, remove all fuels and fluids. We take all metal.
Light bulbs: Fluorescent & compact fluorescent bulbs only.
Batteries: Car batteries (any lead- acid), lithium, rechargeable & Ni-cad (watch batteries, computer laptop
batteries, etc.) Please see attendant for disposal instructions. Standard alkaline batteries can now go in regular
trash
Freon Containing Appliances: $25.00 Disposal fee (Dehumidifiers, Refrigerators, Freezers, AIC etc .)
Motor Oil, Kerosene, Hydraulic Fluid: Not contam inated with gas, water, or antifreeze, please see attendant.
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